
PAHS Meeting
October 13, 2022 6:00 pm

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Holt Bolt Planning
a. Updates

I. Flyer with prize information going out in Monday Mailers 
II. Lost and Found will be out on the sidewalk

III. K-2 grades will start at 8:25 am, 3-5 grades start at 10:15 am 
IV. Online donations are collected by Eugene Educational Foundation and then 

PAHS reaches out to them for updates

b. Remaining tasks
I. making a video to explain the Holt Bolt, prizes, etc. 

II. teacher signs, buckets for prizes, and spirit stickers need to be made

c. Ticket distribution
I. Will acknowledge spirit prizes on the day with spirit stickers given to put on 

lanyard
II. Other raffle tickets will be given out back in class with scheduled times for 

kids to place in buckets
d. Pictures posted on social media of fundraising thermometer 
e. Prize announcements at upcoming assembly

3. Costume Bingo on 10/27/22 from 6-7:30
a. Candy donations

I. Sybil will call Costco contact
II. Candy needs to nut-free and individually packaged, can be dropped off in the

office
III. Maybe a Venmo contact for people to donate to?

 
b. Prizes

I. have collected some prizes and getting some LEGO sets as well. Will need 
some for little siblings. Should be aiming for at least 30 prizes probably more 
due to Back to School night turnout.

II. Lower cost options include cans of soda, movie theater boxes of candy, 
pumpkins for decoration and then for prizes

c. Volunteers- arrange with Mr. Chinn for set up times
d. Decorations

I. Have some ready from previous years
II. Will have popcorn and water for participants- water left over from Holt Bolt 

or ask Sheldon
III. Actual bingo supplies in PAHS closet

e. Costume parade at beginning



4. School Cents Fundraiser- a well-organized fundraising program with money going back 
to Holt from receipts submitted from Valley River Center, includes all restaurants at VRC 
and in parking lot, as well as stores and movie theater
a. Coordinator needed

I. Will involve telling people how and where to do it
II. Maybe organize place for people to submit receipts and then submit on 

website for others- Reed said he could help log receipts
III. Could possibly organize other fundraising events

b. Events
I. Part of the program is a kid art collection, drawings would need to be 

framed, maybe teachers could collect these

5. Fifth Grade Celebration Field Trip? 
a. Allowed to do field trips but would need to be day trip

6. Site Council Update- no updates

7. Principal Update - Allan Chinn
a. getting another 1st grade teacher which will make four 1st grade classrooms
b. There was a request for volunteer rules, criteria vs. other types of parent 

involvement, etc. to be sent out in Quick News

8. Staff Liaison Update - Lesli Harmon- no updates

9. Other Business
a. After school activities

I. Sybil reached out, many places are not ready yet with staffing needs, 
orchestra could happen if they get 15 students interested. It is hard for 
smaller entities to get on campus due to insurance coverage needs. If 
parents want these activities, we will need to ask district for exceptions or 
find an alternate location.

b. SMART (Start Making a Reader Today)- SMART is doing classroom readings 
versus individual readings and will be starting with kindergarten classrooms. Kids
get a book every month to take home. Two parent volunteers (Sybil and Amanda
K) are taking on the site orientation. Costco also has a reading volunteer 
program and can fit within SMART or do their own program.

10. Next PAHS meeting on Thursday 11/17/22 at 6:00 pm


